
 

Note: Practice files can be downloaded by clicking on the tutorial 
links and following the instructions. 

After Effects: Get Started  
Learn Adobe After Effect's basic tools and techniques with the Get Started series. Get 
familiar with the workspace and how to create and save your work. 
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 117 MB). 
Folder name - getting-started-after-effects  
Link to tutorial  

 
Learn the basics of creating your first composition in Adobe After Effects, as well as 
adding animation, applying effects, and more. 
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 34 MB) 
Folder name - create-composition-animation  
Link to tutorial  

 
Learn the fundamentals required to create and animate text layers.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 47 MB) Folder Name - creating-animating-text 
Link to tutorial  
 
Learn techniques and tools to simplify the process of selecting and animating 
multiple layers in your composition. 
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 9 MB) 
Folder name - animate-group-layers  
Link to tutorial  

 
Learn how to Render your work  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 2 MB) Folder name - render-video-composition 
Link to tutorial  

 

Understand layers  
Learn how layers are stacked, trimmed, and adjusted to build compositions.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 43 MB) 
Folder name - understanding-layers-composition  
Link to tutorial  

 
Learn different methods for adding layers to a composition.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 34.5 MB) Folder name - add-layers-to-composition  
Link to tutorial  

 

https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/getting-started-after-effects.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:ccl-get-started-1/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/create-composition-animation.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/creating-animating-text.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/animate-group-layers.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:ccl-get-started-2/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/render-video-composition.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:ccl-get-started-2/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/understanding-layers-composition.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:understand-layers/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/add-layers-to-composition.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:understand-layers/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com


 

 
Build and animate custom shapes 
course  
Learn how shape layers are created in a composition, and what makes them unique.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 760 KB) Folder name - create-shape-layers 
Link to tutorial  

 
Learn how to animate individual objects within a shape layer. See how shape layers 
have multiple controls: one set of transform options for each object, and one set for 
the layer itself. 
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 134 KB)  
Folder name - animate-shape-layers  
Link to Tutorial  

 
Learn how to convert Illustrator layers into shape layers in a composition.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 2 MB) 
Folder name - convert-illustrator-layers-to-shape-layers  
Link to tutorial  

 
Create complex shapes with shape layers using path operations.  
Sample files to practice with (ZIP, 18 MB) Folder name - draw-complex-shapes  
Link to tutorial  

 
Animate a lower third  
Sample project to practice with (ZIP, 9 MB) Folder name - animate-lower-thirds 
Link to tutorial  

 
Get to know the basics of animation (link only)  
Link to tutorial  

 
Animating essentials, create animation with keyframe.  
Sample file to practice with (ZIP, 20 MB) Folder name -keyframe_animation 
Link to tutorial  
 

https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/create-shape-layers.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:build-animate-shapes/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/animate-shape-layers.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:build-animate-shapes/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/convert-illustrator-layers-to-shape-layers.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:build-animate-shapes/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/draw-complex-shapes.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:build-animate-shapes/playlist:topic/en_us.json
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/animate-lower-third.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/set-header:after-effects-projects/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/aftereffects-understanding-animation-cc.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:get-started/set-header:ccx-designer/playlist:orientation/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com
https://helpx.adobe.com/after-effects/how-to/keyframe-animation.html?playlist=/services/playlist.helpx/products:SG_AFTEREFFECTS_1_1/learn-path:key-techniques/set-header:animating-essentials/playlist:topic/en_us.json&ref=helpx.adobe.com

